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WINTER QUARTER 
CLASSES END TODAY 
and end March 21. 
place March 29 and 
1973 COMMENCEMENT 
TO BE HELD JUNE Tb 
and the 360 Spring 
class to a potentia 
Today is the last day for Winter Quarter classes 
Advisement for the Spring Term ended yesterday. 
Final examinations begin next Monday, March 19, 
The Spring Break ends with registration taking 
30. Spring Quarter classes begin April 2. 
* * * 
One hundred fifty-one seniors have filed grad­
uation requirement checks for Winter graduation, 
These graduates, added to the 114 Fall grads 
and Summer candidates bring the 1973 graduating 
1 of 625. 
This year's Commencement will be held Saturday, June 16,at 8 
p.m. in the College Gymnasium. The Senior Class is currently con­
ducting a survey to determine color of academic garb. Seniors and 
graduates will be notified by mail concerning details on colors, 
renting or purchasing caps and gowns and other information as soon 
as It is available. 
Graduation announcements are expected to be on hand in the 
Bookstore for purchase around April 1 at 25^ each. 
* * * 
The Personnel office has moved to new quarters 
in the Student Services Building. Main entry 
to the suite of offices is through SS-151. 
Craftsmen from the Physical Plant Department 
carried out the remodeling project which in­
volved converting former classrooms and vend­
ing machine areas into the present Personnel 
offices. 
Personnel Office 
Moves to Student 
Services Building 
li 
The Personnel s^ff of Oscar Jackson, Sandi 
Jen^n, Jean Durham and Jeanne RuSloff will 
retain their present telephone extension number, 215, 
* * * 
Payroll office will remain in its present 
MOVE NEXT WEDNESDAV location until W^.,March 21, when the staff 
will move to AD-115B. A new extension, 518,*"^ 
will go i^o effect at that time. Payroll personnel are Judy Me^naa-^ 
and Pat Stumpf. ' * 
March 17 ST. y 
PATRICK'S DAY 
S:OM^]Y-D 'Last year l went skinny-dipping in the Fountain of Youth," be­
gins an account of Frank Camp­
bell's experiences here at 
CSCSB as a retired USAF Lt. 
Col. student returnee. 
Now a CSCSB grad (June, 1972) 
and a candidate for a secondary credential, Mr. Campbell has written 
an account of his re—entry into the world of academe which appears 
in the March, 1973 Air Force Magazine. (Editor's note: A copy of 
the refreshing and clever article is available in the College Re­
lations office, AD-151.) 
RONALD BARNES ELECTED Ronald Barnes, Chairman and Professor 
TO BOARD OF DIRECTORS of Drama, has been elected to the Board 
OF U.S. THEATRE INSTITUTE of Directors of the U.S. Institute for 
Theatre Technology. The Board is com-
prisedof 14 members among whom are architects and manufacturers of 
of equipment .for theatre techniques as well as academicians. 
Dr. Barnes attended his first board meeting this week in St. 
Louis. 
BSU INVITES SECOND 
GRADERS TO CAMPUS 
Members of the BSU will be hosts to around 80 
second grade students from Muscoy Elementary 
School in San Bernardino today. The young 
guests will participate in a Black Cultural Education Program which 
the sponsoring organization has planned to introduce the youngsters 
to the College. Highlights of the day's activities will be explor­
ing a fire truck, a karate demonstration, tour of the campus, and 
a rap session. A chalk-in will be held in the Mall. 
* * * 
NOTICE SENATE PETITIONS DEADINE EXTENDED Deadline for submitting nominating.petitions 
for State-wide Academic 
Senator and at-large representatives to th 
RPT Committee and to the Faculty Senate has been extended to Wed,, 
March 21. Please send forms to the Senate office, AD-169. 
WEEKEND SPECIALS 
TONIGHT Available for the 
first time on a 
national tour, "EndGame" by Samuel Beckett 
and "The Diary of Adam and Eve" by Mark Twain, will be seen tonight 
on campus. Presented by the Alpha-Omega Players of the Repertory 
Theater of America, curtain time is 7:30 p.m. in PS-10. The public 
is invited to attend. The charge is $1.50 for all students and $2.50 
for the public. + 
TOMORROW NIGHT,... "Lazarillo," a Spanish film ("best picture" at 
the Berlin Film Festival) will be shown at 7 p.in 
(Continued on Page 3) 
WEEKEND SPECIALS (Cont'd) Sat., March 17 in PS-10. The movie 
had been scheduled earlier in March 
but due to shipping difficulties was not shown as scheduled. There 
is no admission charge. 
SUNDAY.... Choral music from four centuries will be 
presented by the Concert Choir and the 
Chamber Singers Sunday evening, March 18. The concert, open to the 
public without charge, begins at 8:15 p.m. in PS-10. Directed by 
Loren Filbeck, Asst. Prof, of Music, selections range from the Baroque 
and Renaissance periods through contemporary composers. 
The 40-voice chorus will be scattered about the hall for a double 
choir effect in the opening "Heilig" by Mendelssohn. The Chamber 
Singers will be heard in a variety of selections ranging from the 16th 
Century through two Hindemith numbers. 
* * • 
STATE-WIDE COMPUTER SEMINAR A computer-based instruction seminar/ 
SCHEDULED ON CAMPUS IN APRIL workshop will be held on campus April 12, 
13 and 14. Co-directed by Denis 
Lichtman and James Murphy of the Math Department, the workshop will 
cover social, business and ecological models. All natural and social 
scientists are invited to attend from the 19 state universities and 
colleges. 
Other seminar/workshops are being held this month, through 
April and May at eight other CSU's. The state-wide programs are 
provided under a grant by the Task Force for innovation. 
* it * 
SPECIAL SCHEDULE LISTED The Gym will be closed to everyone, March 26, 
FOR GYM, CAFETERIA & LIBRARY 27, and 28 for locker clearance and reassign­
ment of locks. The deadline for clearing lockers 
is Friday, March 23, 5:00 p.m. 
+ 
Library hours during finals are Saturday, March 17, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday, March 
18, 1 p.m.-5 p.m., Monday and Tuesday, March 19-20, 8 a.m.-11 p.m., Wednesday, 
March 21-Friday March 23, the library will be open from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. The library 
will be closed Saturday and Sunday, the 24 and 25 of March. Monday, March 
26-Friday, March 30, the library will be open from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
+ 
Cafeteria hours during the Spring break, March 22-March 28, upstairs service 
only, are 9 a.m. — 11 a.m. on the Honor System, 11 a.m. — 1 p.m. regular manned 
service. 
SCIENCE FAIR The College (^mnasiijn will be the scene for the Seventeenth 
OPENS TCMDRRPW Inland Science Fair in vdiich over 200 students fran junior 
ON CAMPUS and senior high schools in San Bernardino and Riverside 
counties will corpete for honors. 
Judging will take place Tuesday, March 20. The fair, open to the public, 
runs fran tonorrcw through March 23. 
Making the scene... 
here • • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peterson (Sociology) welcomed their first 
child, a son, Aaron Jack Patrick, born March 8, weighing 
7 pounds, 4 ounces. i 
* * * 
John Hatton (Counseling & Testing) is a 
candidate for the San Bernardino Unified 
School District Board of Education. 
+ 
Ronald Taylor (Biology) participated in a 24-hour workshop on "Human 
Sexuality" at Claremont College March 9, 10 and 11. 
* * * 
. . .  O N  C A M P U S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  2 2 ,  t h e  C o u n t y  S u p e r ­
intendent of Schools of San Bernardino will hold a 
workshop for school principals from the entire county 
and some from Riverside County, Theme of the program is "Accentuate 
the Positive" and experts in public relations and news media will 
be on hand to explain techniques for working with school staffs and 
members of the community. Around 100 principals are expected to 
attend the all-day session. 
+ 
. . . ON CAMPUS beginning next Saturday, March 24,a segment of the 
San Bernardino Tennis Open will be held on the College courts. Player 
from throughout Southern California have been invited to participate 
in men and women's singles and doubles. Other sites for the tourna­
ment will be Blair Park, Perris Hill and Pacific High School. The 
open continues March 25, 31 and ends April 1. 
+ 
. . .  O N  C A M P U S  a  s t u d e n t  a r t  s h o w  b y  R i c h a r d  L .  K n u d s e n  o p e n s  t o ­
morrow and continues through March 23, Painting, sculpture and ceram 
by the senior art major are featured in the display on the Fourth : 
Floor of the Library. 
for your information The Staff Council meets Wed., Mar. 21. Ideas for fund-raising projects are being asked for 
by Tony Britto, Ways and Means Chairman. (Ext. 252). Staff members 
are reminded to contact their representatives concerning'items for 
discussion by the Staff Council, 
+ 
Today is the last day of the display of prints by Monet, Degas, Manet 
Cezanne, Renoir, Toulouse-Lautrec, Vlaminck and Signac - located on 
the First Floor of the Library, 
* * * 
EMPLOYMENT Cler. Asst. IIA - to perform cler. functions in order-
OPPORTTJNITJF^  ing and cataloging. Some evening and weekend work may 
be req.; temp to June 30; type:50 wpm; salary;$484; available 3-21. 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIIA, newswriter - write releases for publications about 
the College; temp, to June 30; 20 hrs/ week; req.; grad. from accredi­
ted college or university with journalism degree or newspaper exp.; 
salary: $3.40/hr.; available 3-19. Contact Personnel Office for 
further information on above positions. 
